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Depnr-'.;~'!ent of Fo1·ei;_;n .'tffr.irs 

Successi'ul m?.n?ger.1cnt of the CCO! or-:y , nd r rr:J.cmious ~.'O:::'ld !';.'S 

role tions \·ri th the unionn ~rc tLe Governmc:nt 1 s best clcctor.:-.1 

cards. The unio:'ls' rejection o~ the Govcrr.:1C!1t 1 s r.:.y policy 

fuccs·I-'lr Call:~gh::m \:ith serious problcr:s on both counts . 

But he still has roor!l to r:'l~noeuvl:'e to try to p[!.tch up a 

1vorl::intS arr<:!..<'J(SC;.t.en t ~.ri th the unions th:-. t 1·rj.ll maintain the 

GoverD;nc.mt ' s ecor..ooic and political credibi 1 i ty. ne is 

helped by the internal divisions in the Conservntive _arty 

on econooic policy, sharply identified no~ again by 

I·Ir He c.~ th' s interventions . 3ri t~in 1 s decision on :;·.:s ho.s 

been com.plic<.:.ted by tbe present U-'1certain ty an~i poli tico.l 

debate surrounding tho Government's eco!l.omic policy . 

With the annual party cmifL.rC11ces no;·r over, the !i.ext :..:r::--or-'.;ar. t 
dates on tho political calendar are the two ~y-electic!1s on 

October 26th (at 3er~·:ick and :Sast Iothi.:.tJl ar..d .... onte:fru.ct c>..r: 

Castleford) and the f'}ueer. 1 s Speech follo·.-;ing the opcni:r.c of 

Parliament on lst I~ovc~ber . 

Though they l;.::..ve not yet <'l!"mou:r..ced their inter:c;io!1S , t,_e 
Nation~li2ts are ~t to ·:oto to br~:;g 

do m tl~c GovcYn:::ent on 

t o hold the rontefro..c:t 

t!_r; ~uccm 1 s :::peach . 

se~t i~ this wc:~ 1 3 by- :;lcctior:s 

Hill h2.vc to do. very ·.··elJ to }',cop the se:1t ~·t 3eru~ c~: . 
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I'aJ, prices and unm:ployrr:ent remain · ey fu.ctors i·:hich ·. · · 11 

influence t 1e resu1t o: tho next ee1~ ... r.:1l eJ ect.i..on. The 

events of roc en t 11eeJrc, particl;.larly the su1y·ta!lti ··, ·.rotc 

a~ainst t 1e Govern'T.~n t' s p!:~y po;l icy [ t the L~Lbour 1 ·1rty 

Conferc~~ce, the stri 1 ~o at :?ordr;, and ensui. e and anticir· ted 

claims from ms.jor unions ~Tell abo•.re .... 1 e 5~' norm, h .... ve 1>ct::n 

a ~oriovs setback for the GovernJ'lent. The improvcc resu.::.ts 

obtained. dt;.rint; pl:Jse three, '1S rel· Live L.3.bour succe~.scs 

at recent by-elections sho , hgve beEn rccoenised y tte 

electorate. But now t~at an eloctior h~s been deferred 

the difficul tics in .:.crent in i. plemer t·ttion of phase four 

have begun to m::tlce thcms cl vcs :felt. 

At Brighton in S:rtember, the TUC at ~heir general Conference, 

anticipatinG an October election, ke! t their heads down on 

pay pol~cy. Once the prospect of an imn.ediate election 

disappeared, however, the flood-gates broke with a "peed 

which the Prime Ilinister can hardly ~ve anticip~tcd as, 

indeed, he as much as admitted at BJc...::kpool. The pace and 

force of union reactions against the pay policy a-re not J .. he 

result simply of chane:;es in the u..-·1ior.: leadership ( tnouch 

the Prime llinist:.;r's advisers are bit.terly critical of t~e 

part so far played by Jack Jones' suc0cssor at the T~~m , 

rr.oss Evans) but reflect tho strong p!"essures from shop-

floor lEvel against continuance of a pay nor!ll into p:tase 

f our . 

The difficulties _osod for the Goverr~ent by these develop

ments strike at the t~o key pillars cf electoral a 1 real on 

vihich the Govern .. ent is relyjne to ·.·:in :he next elcctio!~ . 

These a~c, firstly, th~t jts econo ic ~o ~cies ~~~. 

particularly , its fight to brine aboLt a ste~dy reductjon 

i n the j nfl<.i. tion r2. te, are · .. ~or"~i.r:g ; :-md , secondly , that 

L.:1b01..<.r can carry t 1e 1;.nions ·.1i.t~ it ::.1 ir::)let:elit·~tio._ of 

t hose policies as the Tories could . c~ . These two cl~i~s , 

plus the .trime '·!inister • ~ porson2.l si..:nding in the cotmt::.~f, 
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compar~d 1'1i 4-h I'lrs Th:! tcher' s, are ~ -~n as the mainstay o.L 

Labour's prospects for re-elect.io!!. 

The effort is nm·r tmdcnmy to r· ~ J -:ether ~'ii th ·the t-.r~ions 

a fra neHork o: col"'oro~ise ~.rhic:b o::f ~·s the prospect of 

holding the course of t!1e econo:-:_: : ,le~st 1dthin acce},t<.blc 

mar(;ins of th:•.t projected under-:.-. p·1y policy to date. 

The 5~ norm has not been offici _::.l:· :lis carded no:r Hould 

the Pri:ne Ihnistcr easily cons.:.~ = , 1JublicJ y to the 1·:aste 

paper basket ;-Ti thout serious p __ i -7.~ :al damage. But tl~e 

Government is now looking fo~ .~.s f greater flexibility 

e.g. on fringe be~efits, produ--.:.~ y deals, raisine of 

minimum \vage thresholds and, pe.!:•!:c:;.:r ·, stronc;cr price control 

mechanisms (though official re-~tir. to the unions' c2.se 

on this is not yet forthcoi!!ing; ·.-b:i -:h can allo•·.r negotihtion 

of the vurious vrac;e claims cro·:......::.!:._ in over the next fcir 

months to proceed Hi th the :nini.::m.~ ::f confrontation and 

strikes . Control of infJ.ation ~E::::_]ns the key economic 

and political yardstick conditico:...:; tb.e Government's 

margin of manoeuvre. 

Hr Callaghan has al~:ays made i ~ ::!l~ -r that he wished to 

c ontinue as close as possible ~3 ~~~end of his mandate . 

The decision· to defer e.n Octobe!' ::.':..~ction ~·ms consistent 

with th::~t ajm . Put negativel:,'.·. ~=--~ Prime Tiinistcr i·.rould 

only have decided to co to the c~:;.r.try in October if the 

polls h~d sungested a clear La~~-r ~~jority , w ich they 

d id not . It c ould still h£!.ve 1~ ::e~: ·1n option for the frime 

Ninister to call all election ir.. :~o~:0!'1bcr if the Queen ' R 

Speech were defeated . Rcce1 t c7~~:3, . owever, seem to 

have strip~ed that optiQ of i~c 2:,eal . At Blackpool , 

Hr Callac;han said th2.t if i·:age sc:,·J..er:1ents >·rere proceeaing 

a t an unncceptable level jn tc!J:!s r_f the battle against 

i .1flation, the Govcrnrac11t '..rould .. _c· ... hesitate to use 

f urttEr monetary constraiLts . ·. ~ if the s t age were arriycd 

a t whern scttle~ents were bci~G re~~hed at a rate ccrtnin 

t o brine inflation into double ~~:.~cs nex~ yLar ad if 
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further mot:-:. tary constl'aints uere ~ ::nposed in tLose 

circl.enstc...nccs ';lith deflationary conr equenccs und a rise 

in unemploy;: en t to be uTI tieipatcc., - he Governrr:ent i'iOU.ld 

be faced '..ritL the ·mrst po3siole set nario in '>Thich to 

hold an election. This 1.ill be the Prirw :1inister' s 

messnee for union leaders in the cor inc l.·eeks as l1c trios 

to eain their influence for r. oderat.:~on in Hat:;e settle:'!er:.ts. 

The circumstances arc not svch th~.:.t hard and fast acree-- -:mts 

can he expected ·,.;it}~ the unions. Tr e Government 1 s hope 

seei"ls to lie in SO'"i1e nuch looser fo· 'm o-.."' y:hasc thl'ee, vrhich 

\'lOuld hc-.ve enoug public identity :>:; a "pay policy'' to 

restore poli tj.cal crecb t c-:.rl.d cnou[:-;h unders Lan!ljw~ on the 

practicalities to ,.leigh ar;::li.Jst a Tise in carnj n~s 

seriously fuelling the infl~tior r&-:e . On the Covcrn~cnt's 

side, emphasis ·Jill be !)Ut on fil;'.lr' .s sho:·Ting a steady 

rise in real disposable inco::1e o~r8r the pEJst b:elve P.Jor.t'Jc: 

on tb.c co:nmo!. danger of inflation; on public sup ort I or 

the principle of pay control; and < 11 this in 'l'.nrcness 

. that the unions, for their part , 1·1..:.le they have to react 

to pressures fror11 the ran-~ and file agai!"st pay norr.~s, 

also have to take account of potent :.:.1 and actual confL.ctt~ 

in their mm ranJ:s beh·;een the 11 pur.:. ., free collc8t:i.ve 

barsainers and the Heal~er scctorc ·.::-:o fear for t} '.i r· 

prospects in a waces ~ree for all . 

The Prir.1e :'1inister in Bonn last 1:cc.- , cntcrir.': cliscucor.·ion;; 

on ELS and m-:are of international c:. testioning of tb:} 

GovernT':'ent 1 s econo ::lie cor~trol in t~: ~ li:;ht of rccr n L uv•.n t:-, 

r rofcssed hi~sclf ready to face do~ ~ a h:..rd uiL tcr . But 

t he Govern:nent still l::ts room for :' ..noeuvre ~nd the 

ingrPdients for a packatse of 11 U! clc:· ;to.r:.dint;s" }n·h·J i 't 1r1 

priv~te that would protect credibi~~ty politic~ll• ·nJ 
econoi"lic'llly . !·:any ;i ty ar..::lyst:.; :: :d merchc:n t b.:!!'",'- _rs 

ar e understood to thi1::~ such '"'- rae: ~ee on tl:e c'·r::s ~:it 1 

pro j ectio::s , on tl"·is bqsis, of ~.n ; -.-cl'~t;e rise 0:: <ro•:! ,· 

10~ l·n · p th , earnlnss 10r e four :·er iod . 
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Gl·o,.;th in morey supply h"'S been runr. nc ~1:.. th:ir.. the 1?~' 

band and o:::'.icial fore8::sts ,..,re tr..'1t tre inflt:.tion r[~te 

uill re:.:·~:in r:l'l:':'g:r.r~l].y belo·:; the rrt: ~nt '/ .8;' at leo.at 

until the spring . . Lp,.rt fro:J .l 1;;e c 1 ::.tir1.-', overla6 fror1 

t:r,-e ltl~: averat;e j_ncrcase in e. rning<"' in phase three (even 

allowing for a productivity jngre'ie~t, Nell bove the 

Government's lOf norn), trends in ra .; .ateri8.l prices 

ancl the stren;th of the po"Lilld (both favourable in the 

recent past) will affect furth8r dev Jlop~cnts . The 

concentration of public de1J~t·e on t!"~ ~ currer:t · . .rage round 

has complicated an already difi'icult decision for the 

Government. on :SITS at a tii'le ~·;hen the anti-3~C tj_de is 

rlmninc :-:1ore stroncly than ev .n~ in t :-.e Labour ?arty ar.d 

vThen the l.'ories under ~~rs T lr<.t8. er see "3uropcanism!l in 

a much more distar.t porsp<?ctive th~-..r' party interest . The 

time span beh:een noH and the next c lectj.on is so short 

t hat anything rocking the econorr:.ic t oat, ho1-rever short 

term, spells danger for the Goverr.r:~c •1t . ':;'hen the tbreat 

of S'llch disturbance as a 2uropean f 1[-'.vour , as Hi th ~:;s , 

the Prime Iiinister' s problems h~!ve 2 oen all the more acute . 

The differences on pay policy withir the ~onsarvntive 

ra1J :c 'i·:ere brou.~ht into tl:e o_ en 2..t -'.;he Conccrv=::.tive P::::rty 

Conference in :3~iE;hton by •. :r He·tth . "\fter the l::tbo·•.r Tarty 

Conference 8.nd the defe::t of the 5~' norm t .ere uas :T·U8h 

c oPunont to tJ~e effect th:.. t the Sove:r "'::;;er!t ' s econo::•ic policy 

was in practise , if ot in theory , ~ 0vin; closer to that 

of the Conservatives . I~r Featn ' s i1 tcrver:tion oblie;ed 'the 

Conservative leadership to ~ive a sc~e~~at sharper defini~ic~ 

t o its economic polic; than cicht o~:1erwise have been the 

case c...nd the Shaclo~-r Chancellor , Geo::' ~·rcy ~:o·..re , c::.nd , r:wre 

bluntly , Sir Kci th tTose}>h and i·1rs T~ ·-~tcher hcrzel" , firml y 

d irmissed the use of p2.y noros and c . .:1lled for "rt..::;ror.cib::..e '' 

but free coJ.lective b2.rt:;ain i r..e; in t} e private sector ·,;i~h 

Government ezercisj_ng strict oonettl1' Y c ont r ol ar:d control 
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Governmen t' s 107' no1'D) , trC!1ctS in TC!;1 I'm terial prices 

and tIlC stren;;th of the pour.d. (both favoLlrable in the 

recent past) will affect ~urther dev ~lo~_ents . The 

concentration of public debut'e on t! . .} currer.t ',/age round 

has complicated an ulre2.dy di~ficult decision for t' e 

Governrr:er..t on ::::S at a til::le ~';hen the anti-3JC tide is 

runnin~ :nore stroncly than ev ~r in t :-1C La10ur rarty and 

vlhen thc :'ories under i:rs 1:'latcher b 3e "3uropcanj.sm" in 

a rnucL l.:lOre distant pcrsp3ctj,ve th[i.l" party interest . The 

time span betl!een nO~'l and the r~eY..t election is so short 

that anything rockinG thc econoJ'l1ic t oat, ho,;evor short 

term, f3pells danger for the Go rernI:lC ~t . ~'Ih(:n the threat 

of such disturbance as a ~uropean flavour, 0.8 Hi th ::S::S, 
the Prime I~inister' s problems h~ve teen all the more ac :tie . 

The d:i f:!'erenccs on pay policy ';7i thil the ':ons~rvn.ti 'le 

rall ··c \';ere brolJ.~ht in:to the open at ~.;he COYlGorv::.tive P::rty 

Conference in :g:::'igh~"on DJ' ;,:r JIe;'th. "\fter the L:!.boFr rurty 

Conference r_nd the defe::t of the 5$' norm t .ere JaS :;,u8h 

co":uncnt to tJ:e effect th:.. t the GoveT V\~E;n t' s econO.1 ic policy 

"TC'S in prc~ctise, if not in theor.l, ;' ')vir.,; closer to tlw, t 

of the Conservatives. ~r Reath ' s iJ terve~tion oblieed the 

COl1serv.:.!.tive leadership to .:.;ive a se .. eill 8.1., sharper dGfi!1i~iC'Yl 

to its econofuic policJ than ci"ht o~~erwise have been the 

case (lnd the Shad 0','; Chancellor, Geo:! :'re-:; :::0'1'1(;, and , r.lOre 

bl ulltl , Sir Kei th lTos eph a...'1d I,lrs T~'.~ tc .er herstlf , :irTJly 

di ~mis8ed the use of pay no1'l:"s and (. ~lled for "r55T-onsi'le " 

but free collective barGaining in t} 9 priv8.te sector ',.rith 

Govern ant exercisinG strict I:lOnetal'Y control c:.r.d control 

/ ... 
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over public sector settlements. T1:~. E::1plo:·:': t Sh<:tdo~·r 

Secretary, J:Ir :Prior, took a much r::o·. ·e nuc.uJce line, 

ad~ittine in a rudio interview that . effectivcl~, a gener~l 

rise in '..ra;;e levels of no r::ors thcr1 G.roi...nd 5~-: ,·,'&S probably 

necessary to hold do1-rr1 the rate of :: nflation . There is 

still, therefore, a marked division ~ithin the Conscrv~tive 

leadero}~ip on eco~wmic policy. ~he :polj tical impact of 

this division had pcrh'"'~s, in the i··~edlate , less stritinz 

public effect by virtue of the fact tr<J.t the Governncnt 

itself, ~rhile stj_ll nOLiinc-.. 11.>' adher~·n[J strictly to its 

pay policy n.s oricinally set dmm i·l:· th the 5~~ norm, is 

no1·r obliged to both look for, 2.nd t~ lk e.bm1t, other levers 

of control inclu.ing th~t of rnonet·y·y constraints . Eut 

t he division ~as quickly exploitablE. And the f~ct that 

Mr Eeath seems deter~ined to prevent. its concealment and 

t o i nsist publicly on the necessity of pay policy is, for 

the moment at leaot , of r.;reat iDport..o;.nce and advantage 

t o the Government. '1/hercas incluotry hc.ve been taldng a 

critical line on Goverx~.ment interver: tion on po.y in the 

. prj_vate sector , no~-; th< t l1r Heath l t; .3 broueht the Jose phi te 

line i n Conservative thi1,idne square: ]_y i nto the open a.:;::...in , 

the "moder ate " v oice in industry is like;·;ise ernertsint; more 

clearly . 

_The_ !lCX~ Session On the ·.restr;linster front , the Queen 1 3 Speech at the 
of .t·arJ lar.wn t 

b eginning of t he next Session i s the Government ' s fir 0 t 

ma jor hurdle . The Prioe 1 :inister 1 s speech to the IJ8. to·..::.r 

r a rty at Blackpool fereshado~ed muc~ of the lccislc;.tive 

progr~~e liKely to be set out in t1 c ~ueen ' s Speech 

l. n cludl. n ~ Scot"'·-· "'~1 '"'"'d '·rr-.1,..1• dc"'-ol'l ... .; on .,.,.rc.,...rn~ a' !:> ,.or' · c:.-.. .. ·G Ll ... '-...... """ .~ ... ~ - .1. " ..:... .1..-t,;..L ..... ...,.~_c.;. , .·( ... ~ ...... 

pa rt icipation , a Te~ants Charter , a!.d imr-rovc~cnts in 

the National !7 eal th Scr•Jicc and con· .. rol of schools . 

IncreB.sed Ilorthern Irclar.d represc-n.· ~"ltion 2.t ·::est:".instcr 

is a l so exrectcd to ~e include~ . T~,e politic~l challe~Ge 

to the speech c an be expec t ed to cor.centr~t e on the issue 

/ . .. 
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over public sector sett2.ements. TL~ '::'~lplo:-:"~' t Shudo~'i 

Secretc..ry, I:Ir }'rior, too~ a lllueh mo. '0 Luwlce lino, 

ad, i ttin~ in Cl. radio intervic); that, ef..l~ecti rely , a genCl"ll 

rise in "m[;e levels of no r:ore th[!D arot2.1d 5~.' Kas prob=.bly 

necessary to hold dOi'm the r8.te of :: nilation . There is 

still, th.erefore, a I:12.rked di visior; ':Ti thin the 80nserv:lti ve 

leade:r's}~ip on eco!lOmic policy. I].lho polj tic.:.l ir.Jpact of 

this division had perhaps, in the ~'~edlate, less stri~inz 

public effect by virtue of the fact t~at the GoveTIQent 

itself, uhile still nornin.s.ll,i adhor~'l!r.; strictly to j.ts 

pay policy r:s oricinnlly set d01m i'/:' th the 5:: norm, is 

nOvl obliged to both look for, 2.nd t[ lk abollt, other levers 

of control inclu ing th~t of rnonet:J'Y constraints. But 

the di visj.on ';.'as quickly ezploitabl r . [:1.d the f::'.ct tht:?t 

Mr Ee2.th seems deterLlined to prevent. its concoalment B,nd 

to insist publicly on the necessity of pay policy is, for 

the moment at least, of creat inpor~ &nc e 8.nd advantaGe 

to the Government. Ilhareas indu"'try h2.ve been tal::ing a 

cri tical line on Gover1'lInent intervar: tion on p[:y in the 

,prj.vate sector, n01"l th,- t 1'1' Heath he.-.3 brought the J08ephi te 

l ine in Conservative thil,idnC square J.y into the open ac;::..in, 

t he "moderate" voice in industry i e 1i1:e.,;i8e Grllerginc more 

c learly . 

The next Session On the ;}estoinster front , the Queen I 3 Speech at the 

'or-Tar] iar.1Cnt beginning of the ne:~t Session is the Governnen t I S fir"t 

major hurdle . The Prirue j~inister ' s speech to the 1at0"Ur 

Farty at Blackpool foreshadowed muc~ of the lOGislative 

progr~ne likely to be set out in t} c ~ueen ' s Spesch 

includinG Scotti,-.h 2....';.d ",'e13.: c.evol'l.J. ion re:ere!1da, ~.;or.~er 

par t icipation , a Te~~nts CL~rter , a~.d i~~~ov8~ents in 

t he National !Teal th S2rvico and con- ,rol of schools . 

In crea.sed Jiorthern Irelar.d represc-n.-.' ~.:.tion 2.t ':festr,inster 

i s also exrec~cd to be inclvdc~ . T~ e politic~l ch2112~G9 

to t he speech can be expected to cor .centr~te on the issue 

/ . . . 
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of cco!:O!Iic poli':!y ~" nd. p"' rticul -,rly. 1.mer.plo;,TT!Jont. 

Tr"J.di ~ion~ l::y, t .·o ~T'ler!d ir.. ~ r.:otion s · re 11 ".; to ~1!e -;-ota. 

A note is :tt tc:. cl: ed civi!'lc, t.1e rre sC; r:-, l ·<"" rt.r brcakdo;m at 

Westmin~t cr. l't t pre3cnt the likelil:• JOd is '!;hr. t the 

Government will ca rry the ~te on t h l Queen's Speech 

aided by (at least) abstention from .. ;he Scot-:;ish and '.lelsh 

E:ttionaliGts. 

Even if all the Unionist vote~ GO aG dnst the Govcrnnent, 

(~'1d the Liberals sticl" to their int .ntion to vote aea::..nst) 

the latter c:tr:not be defeated ur.less a nunber of l:ationnli~t:; 

also Oj)pose. The s:7P have been spli ; be~c~·ieen those \iLO 

thin<: the :r;arty Hill ~ <.4''fer be:~C:.ly fr ~:: allyin.:;, in effect, 

with Labour and letting the Governn: .t off the electoral 
11 }100.~ 11 and those 1·;ho hold ttat the c -.;tablishlnent of a 

Scottish assembly at any cost i::; t:tc party's correct lo~ • .:::

tcrm stratesy . Recent by-elections .nd polls h~ve sho:m 

a marl:ed decline in the 3I~11 ' s electo. ·al sur'J")Ort, c3.utioning 

against an early election . The Tori _s have pro~j"cd a 

firr1 dc.te for C. evolution referenda . But they , unlH:c 

Labour , '.v:ill ca:npaign stronc.:.l y for r "no" vote : and :-liJ 1 

interpret e~~tively ~nythine but a Jlc I cut vote over 

the 40)~ ( tbe referenda are cor sul t<:. t i ve) . If the s:7P 

intend to 'vrint; doHn the Goven.:nent. they m<!.y consentra te 

tLeir pressure on 8.n lmequivosal de: tnd for a C1J'lr:lnteecl 

share of Scottish oil reve~uc. If , .s seems more likely 

at present' they de:::j de to let t ;.e ( ') rcrn~cnt throuc~ ' 

they m~~y sec ... , in particular, a si:- onecr role for the 

Scottish nnd ·:/elsh Develop:1.ent AgeE'· ies and , crhc..ps, j.r. 

t he vrin_:js , an un ..... ersta.ndin6 fro: t.t. Go·1ernmen t th-~ t a 

r eferendum vote , even if lest; ·L.an \ r around the 40~~ , '.;iJ 1 

b e interpreted positively so far as the cstabJishnent of 

asse:nblies is concerr ~d . 3i ther He! .. , the 1~<-tionalists ·,riJ 1 

doubtless be s cekin.:; the axiu un _.Jl:.: lici ty from their 

I . .. 
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of econo'iic policy 2nd, p:->.rticul'"'rly. unomplo;,TT!)cr..t. 

Tradi ticn,_lly, h:o c.P1el~din.; notions ' re put to 'L'1~e vote. 

A note is atte.cl:ed [;ivin,,) t:18 presG,'; Il['.rt} brcnkdo· .. ·n 8.t 

\'/estmin~tor . At prcsent tbe like"l iL')Od is th':!.t the 

Governmcnt 1 • .;ill c~rry the vote on tr . Quccn I s Speech 

aided b~! (~.'t least) abstention from -:;11e Scottish and :'le18h 

F8.tion~li8t$ . 

Even if all the Ullionist vote~ Co aG dnst the Government, 

(and the Liberals stick to their int .ntion to vote aGainst) 

the latter CaL!lot bc defcated u:r:lesf:,; a nlL:lOer of l~atior;.8.1ist8 

also oppose. The S:i:r have been spli ; oet',':een those IILo 

think the party I·rill suffer bc~GIJT fJ ~J: allyin.::; , in effect, 

with Labour and letting t~e Governm3,.t off the electoral 

"hook" and those uf:.o told tr.2.t the G -;tablishrnpnt of a 

Scottish assembly at any cost is the party's correct long

term strateGY . :iecent by-el':;ctions .nd polls b2.ve sho',m 

a marked decline in the srp's electo. :'301 support, cautioning 

. against an early elec"uion . The Tori.s h2,ve promised a 

firm date for c.evoJuUon referenda . 3u.t they, unli}:e 

Labour, '.'I~ill c8.:npaign, strongly for !". lino" vote : a'1d ~'lil1 

interpret neg:-- ti vely :>Jlythin~ but a :::!le'r cut vote OV8r 

the 4051 (the referenda 8.re CO!- sul ta t i vc) . If the snp 
intend to bring down the Government! they may concentrate 

their pressure on an Ullequivocal de:, ~~nd for a eU::lr3.ntecd 

share of Scottish oil revenue. If , .s seems ~ore likely 

at present, they decjde to let tJ8 C J~rnffient through, 

they may seek , in pr.:trticular , a si:- ;::mecr role for the 

Scottish and ~:lelsh Developnent Aeer..~.: j.es and , p8rh~ps, iD 

t he Hines , an understa!1dine fron th... G07ernm2r t ih' ... t a 

r eferendum vote , even if lesG ii..an \, r around the 4 Of- , ~!iJ 1 

b e interpreted positively so far as ::11e establishrJent of 

assc:nblies is concerned . 3i ther Vi 2. , " the l~2.iionalisis 'frill 

doubtless be seeking the maxir.nm Pl:·: lici ty from their 

/ ... 
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pivota l position so that their intuL~ions rcrr:ain 
unclear tmtil the last mo; -1nt. IJike ·.;L:;c, tl ey uill 

certainly ua.nt to uvoid the damage o . a srli t vote L.:noYJ.e 

themselves. 

If the Qucen'3 Speech is carried, tb1 next electoral throsho!~ 

Hill be generally seen <:!S laJl€ :'ebrt.a -r·y I early :'·larch ~·1Lcn 

the new electoral regiot8r is in for~e. 

The uncertain voting siotlJ~Ltion at \fcstminster wilJ, houev<]r·, 

cause the Govern~ent continuihg proble~s. In addition to 

meetin 0 the continuing threat of ch~llenges at ~entwinotcr 

the Goverr.r::ent can also expect inter.:~i ttent division:-:: in 

its o1m ran ~s on a nu .. ber of :fronts in8h~dine; cconorGlc 

policy ( :-:.n ::::r;s debate is anticipPtec~ before th~ 1Jece,...ber 

European Council). Despite these cii .~fj cul tics, most 

co.nrnent at the mor.Jent' including Cor: scrvr.tivc opinj on I s~es 

the Government capable of continul·.c \·;ell into 1979. 

The two seats which are the subject of by-clectiono on 

26th October are both Labour vacanci~s . The Labour mt jority 

in October 1974 at Pontefrn.ct 'lnd .';:_ "'_tleford ~;as 23,000. 011 

the basis of recent by-election rest· Jts.therc ohould be no 

risk of Labour losing the seat . In the past cieht by

elections [SOin6 back to .~.u,zust 1977. the hichcs t .. \I in:; 

aGainst Labour has been 9 . 4~ . The ~ories would need a 

27 . 15'~ svTinB at Pontefract . The hic1 ·~st Conservative !;uin ~s 

since 1974 have been those of 20 . 9;' at Ashfield ei~htc0n 

months ago and 22 . 5~~ at ':/alsa.ll !·o: '!;h six months prC>vl0usly. 

At J3cr~ric ~ qn 'Sast J.ot!lia.n the La"' :·:r nn..: o:-i ty over Lc 

Conscrvntives in Oct,o':>er 1974 ·.-;as j_ .3S t!:an 3 , 000 . Tr e ; en"!.. 

hc.s cLar.~cd hands bet~Ieen L2.bo-u.r an: the ·:;ons rvat Lv.1n fot r 

:, imes sine e the · .. :ar, and ;:>_ Labour lo' .1 is certain} y on ~h ' 

cards . PolJs over the l~te su~ner ~:~ve all s. ow J·bour 

d oinG strong_y in Scotl~nd , with 2 .. imp:'ove~ent fo · t~c 

Tories a so but a poor sho·.Tin~ for -.:[:(; ~L'P . J orm :,:~c ~~·.to~!-" ... 

I ' .. 
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pivotal position so that their inte~~ions may remain 

uncle.?r t;.ntil the last nOi"ent. I;ike-.;isc, they Hill 

certainly '.{ant to avoid the damage 0:- a s})li t vote among 

ther::Iselves. 

If the Queen I::; Speecl:. is carried, tl""? nezt electoral thresholi 

Hill be generally seen as lat3 Febr1..a -ry / early j·Iarch · .. ;hen 

the new electoral register is in for~c. 

The u'ncertain voting sistuation at '\'1~2stminster will, hOi"ev8r', 

cause tne Govern~ent co~tinuing pro~le~s. In addition to 

meeting the continuing tLI'e~t of ch--: .llenges at '.'lestmin::ter 

the Goverr..ment can also expect inter.:Ji ttent divisionc in 

its O'l-n1 ran:s on a nU .. ber 0:: fronts :Ln81uding economic 

policy (rill 31,8 debate is [·ntiCipc·tec:' before the 1)eceT'1ber 

European Council) . Despite these di':ficulties , most 

corr;.ment at the moment, including Cor scrv'.tive opird on, sees 

the Government capable of continuini; \','ell into 1979. 

The t'lO seats which are tbe subject of by-electiona on 

26th October are both Labour vacanci -3S . The J.Jo.bouT' maj ori ty 

in October 1974 at Pontefr3.ct and ;:,~tleford ;1<18 23,000. On 

the basis of recent by-election resl-Its.there ahould be no 

risk of Labour losing the seat . In the past eight by
elections goinG back to .mgust 1977, the high0~)t f;\/ i ll{; 

against Labour has been 9 . 4~ . The ~ories would need a 

27 . 1f svring at Pontefract . The hig; ,es t Conservative !win ~s 

since 1974 have been those of 20 . 9~~ at Ashfield cjf;hieun 

months ago and 22.5~~ at ~'/alsall .-0: ~h six month!) JJr~\v.i.~u::;ly . 

At Benrick qn ~ast Lothian the lac ur J:lajo:'ity over LLo 

Conserve .. tives iYl October 1974 ,,;as 1 3S than 3,000. \} () ('."'0. ..... 

has changed hands bebieen Labour an": the C!onserVt1 t:i V.1[; [our 

times since the '",rar, and Cl- Labour lc'" S is cert:.linly on 'Jh' 

cards . Pol] s over the le.te sup-mer !::::.ve all ShO;'1 J - boul.' 

doinG strong_y in Scotl~nd , ~ith a~ imp~ovement for t~c 

Tories a so but a poor shmTinz, for -~!1E: SliP . John ;:3.ccjntc~r. 

/ , .. 
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'•Those de[~th caused. t..e Berwick VOC:l. cy, ~1'13 a nr tionr.lly 
lmo:·m fi 0 uro but the }:CrsonE:.l vote · 1 hie case Hould be 
h8rd to assess since ~lthoush his e erRctic ~nd 
imaginu.ti ve r.crsor:'lli ty at tn ... c"!;ed .. JtLs · he also arou::ed 
some anL~gonism . If Labour were to hold on to Tier~ick 
i t would be an excellent result fo1· them and ~ bad blo~ 
f or the Conservatives, wl o nc1d no ore than a 3~ swing 

to tal::.e it . 

t1 
l ' { .· ( /-

J ohn F . F . Campbell 
Mi nister Plenipotentiary 
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\"1hose de r th caused. the BerFic: v"'c'" cy. ;'11.8 a n r tionr:.lly 
lmo .. r.n ficure b .. J.t the _ ersoD'=.l vote 'n hi..> caGe ",ould be 
hard to assess since althoJsh his e erg0tic ~nd 
imaginative persoc~lity attrrcted T tes'he also ~rou ed 
some ant".Go .. isr:l . If Labour '(lere to hold on to :Jenlick 
i t would be an excellent result for them and c bad blo~ 
for t~e Conser7atives, wlo need no "10re than a 3~ swing 

to take it . 

J ohn IT . F . Caml ... bell 
Mi ni ster Plenipotertiary 
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Tho State of tl1c Tart:irs a.t ··-

Labour 

Conservatires 

Liberals 

Scot. Nationalists 

Unionists 

Plaid Cymru 

Scot. La our 

Soc. DeL. Labour 

Independent 

Vacant (both.previously Labour)

Speaker and three officers 

Total 

306 

282 

13 

11 

10 

3 

2 

1 

1 

2 

4 

635 

Labour 
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Liberals 
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Unionists 
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Independent 

Vacant (both. previously Labour)

Speaker and three officers 

Total 

306 

282 
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11 
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1 
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635 
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